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Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afro.id 
ays hall plans 
And with no appropriate 
ea for cooking, the hall 
no desirable features," as 
student put it. 
-
After further discussion, it. 
• m_oved by McKinney 
ent I ackie Klemm and 
nded ·by - Taylor North 
ent Tom Brummel, that 
support an upperclass hall 
fall, 1973. 
AFfER A short discussion 
a roll call vote, the motion 
carried. 
V. H e n c ken, 
of Housing, 
ted out, "If the students 
t an · upperclass hall then 
e'll have one, and if they don't, 
• We are not going to jam it 
their throats." 
The final decision will be 
e after a survey or poll is 
ten this year, in which 
students may commit themselves 
to living in such a hall. 
· 
THE ORIGINAL purpose 
of an upperclass hall was that it 
would be self-governing as well 
• co-educational. It would also 
promote residential harmony. 
President of RHA and 
Thomas Hall, Mike Harris stated 
an . upperclass hall ''would 
pr ovide an alternate living 
style • . .  It is difficult to keep 
residents in the hall and with 
this special kind of set-up it 
might draw occupants, especially 
with the idea 'of ari optional 
food plan." 
It was noted that RHA is 
n o w  a f u l l y  1 r e c ognhed 
�rganization by the University, 
smce the Senate has passed the 
-RHA constitution. ' ALSO, IT was- decided to 
have a four-day, rather than the 
usual seven-day hall week in the 
spring. -
\ The RHA voted to support 
a United· Charities Week, after 
discussion. The Week would 
· supposedly be sponsored by all 
c a mpus o r g anizations and 
money raised would go to 
various charities. 
However, before further 
a c t i o n  can be taken, the 
Inter-Fraternity Council, Parihel, 
and the Senate . must also 
approve the idea . 
A . t r a v e l i n g  a c a d e mic ·Richard, Karen plaque was discussed. The hall 
ranking highest scholastically The Carpe�ters will perform before a near-capacity crowd 
each quarter would have their Wednesday at� p.m. in Lantz gym.  $14,980 in advance ticket sales 
name engraved on the plaque have taken all reserved seats leaving only 1,000 general admission and keep it during the quarter. seats at $3.00 a piece. 
, 8 p.m. Tuesday 
Mali dancers present concert 
By Ann Cl?rk International Festival of Ethnic 
The Dancers of Mali a D a n c e s ,  1 966, a nd h a ve 
native African dance comp;ny, / J\erformed in North America, 
will present a concert in McAfee Europe and Asia. 
gym Tuesday night at 8 p.nr. T HE · AFRICAN group 
come from Timbuktu, Bamako, 
Niroi and the s1x regions and 
t w e lv_-e major tribes which 
constitute one of the oldest 
civilizations known to man. ' 
The Dancers Of Mali 
t h e  f i r s t  
Their performance ranges 
from native village scenes to 
secret witchcraft and funeral 
rites, including songs, dances, 
and acrobatics from. a variety of 
African tribes. 
Their average performance 
includes about 20 different 
d a n c�s a n d  songs. Native 
·c ostumes, native instruments 
and bare-breasted women add 
v ar i e t y to many of their 
numbers. 
T i c k e t s' f o r  t h e 
performance are $1.50 for the 
general public,- $1.00 for 
non-Eastern students. Eastern 
students are admitted fre"e with 
an I.D. 
.. 
-Senate supports drop-
... . ' 
of Wf on transcripts 
By Tom Davenport 
T h e  S t udent S e n a te. 
Thursd ay night went on record 
in support of the abolishment of 
the withdraw failing (WF) grade. 
The a c t i o n  came after a 
r e c o m me n d ation from the 
Ac ademic Affairs committee 
chaired by At-Large Senator 
Carol Bolin. 
WF is the grade received by 
a student who withdraws from a 
class after the first five weeks of 
the quarter with a failing grade: 
The grade (WF) counts as an F 
on transcripts. 
THE R E C O MME N D A­
TION will be sent to Dean of 
Re gis t r ation a nd R ecords 
S a m u el J .  T a b e r  f o r  
consideration. 
During debate on holding a 
(See SENATE Page 3) 
of ShotoKan Karate Thursday evening in Lantz 
fieldhouse. Rauch is a member of Eastern's 
newly-formed Karate Club. (Photo by Gary Dean) 
-We-choose a candidate 
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Campus Clips Official_ not 
McGovern teach-in 
N a t i o n a l M c G o v e r·n 
teach-in day has 0-een declared 
for Wednesday, October 25. 
E a s ter n's t each-in will 
f e a t ure c o n t ributions from 
faculty and students, from 1 2 -5 
p .m., in the Martin Luther King 
Jr. University Union Altgeld 
Room. 
· · 
SPEAKERS WILL include 
Robe r t  B a r f o rd, sociology; 
Margaret Soderberg, political 
science; P.Scott Smith, English; 
and English graduate student 
John Metcaif. 
An anti�war slide show will 
alro be presented. Further 
details will be in the News 
Wednesday: 
· "Sweet F.ca!," Fnie o'clock 
''Sweet Eros,'' Terrence 
McNally's one-act play, will be 
th.e five o'clock presented Oct. 
2 5  in the Fine Arts Theatre. 
The play depicts a different 
kind of love story between a 
young man and a young woman, 
from their first meeting to their 
final encounter. 
· THE YOUNG woman is 
played by Julie Spangler; the 
young man by Ken Shivers, 
Terry Markwel, John Hans, 
David Kaubs, and Gary Vesper. 
The play is directed by 
Mike Boyle, assisted · by Jane 
Boyer. 
Five o'clock auditions 
A uditions for the five . 
o'clock production, "Cat On a 
Hot Tin Roof" will be today at 
7 p.m. and Tuesday during float 
hours, according to Brenda 
Epling, director. 
Auditions today will be 
held at the theatre house, 1 6 02 
9th St. Tuesday's will be in the 
"green" room of Fine Arts. · 
Any student enrolled at 
Eastern can audition. Further 
information can be obtained 
from· Brenda Epling, 58 1 -2872. 
SKIRTIQUE-
Estiver�e expands show 
N i c h olas E s t iverne, the 
Eastern student broadcaster who 
r uns foreign language raqio 
broadcasts on weekends for 
campus ·radio WELH now has 
expanded to a half hour show of 
similar content on radio WEI C 
F.M. according to Larry Scott, 
program director. 
- Estiverne's. programs feature 
the music of various foreign 
countries. 
The program tentatively set 
for 6-6 : 3 0  p.m. Wednesday 
nights will be broadcast over 
F.M. only, Scott said, but 
emphasized that the format will 
· inclu� e requests and rapping 
with listeners. 
Psych honorary meeting 
Eastern's Psi Chi Chapter, 
h o n o r a r y  o r g a n ization for 
psychology majors and minors, 
will meet today at · 1 p.m. in 
reom 1 05 of the scien ce 
building, according to president 
Leslie Englehart. 
A member must be a 
psychology major or minor or 
have taken (or be in the process 
o f  tak i n g) 12 h o urs in 
p s y c h olo g y .  For n a t i o nal 
membership a 2.7 GPA is 
required. 
Spyhean,Suhwayjudging 
Contestants for the Miss 
S o y b ean and Miss Subway 
contest for the Warbler will be 
judged Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 6 
p.m. Judging will take place in 
the west section of the Union 
Ballroom. 
Halloween costume party 
A Halloween costume party 
will be sponsored by Alpha Beta 
A l p h a ,  L i b r ar y  Sci e n c e  
fratemity, Tuesday, ·Oct. 24, 7 
p.m. in Booth Library, room 7 1 .  
. Sociology club meeting 
The Sociology Club- will 
meet today at 1 p.m. in Coleman 
Hall, Room 3 3 7. 
Prepackaged 
skirt length for midi or mini skirt� 
Beautiful 1003 acrylic. Machine 
washable skirt lengths.· Several 
. I 
- patterns ·and color,1 to choose 
from. Diredions on ho·w to make 
the skirt are enclosed 
along with elastic for 
. waist. Regular priee $8.98 
. ' 
NOW ONLY $6.50 
University Fabric Shop 
207 ·Lincoln 
Charleston 
Ph. 345-3130-
Parent-sharing sessions 
' The Parent-Child Study 
program in the School of Home 
Ec on o m i c s  at E a s t e rn is 
sponsoring a free series of four 
p a r e n t -s h a ri n g  sessions,  
according to Dr. Joyce Crouse,. 
department head. 
- Sessions will be held 7 : 3 0 
p.m. to 9 p.m., in Ro0m 1 1 0, of 
the Applied Arts and Education 
Building. 
Following are the dates and 
courses: Octob,er24 - Do You 
Listen to Your Child-Really?; 
O c t  3 1  - D i s c i p l i n e-What 
Would You Do If . . .  ? 
Business frat pledges . 
Fall pledges of Delta Sigma 
P i ,  p r o fessional  b usiness 
fraternity, are: James Catalana, , 
Odin_; Rod Cekander, Urbana;· 
Vince Deadmond, Odin; Daniel 
Hochleutner, Downers Grove; 
B i l l  Jacques, Riverdale; 
Doug Johnson, Lemont; Ted 
S t a l e t s ,  P a n a ;  a n d  B rian 
Traughber, Moweagua. 
A c c o r d i n g  t o  �ark 
Trentlage, the pledge class is 
· p l a n ning a Charleston area 
cleanup this fall. 
Accounting club meets _ . 
The Accounting Club wil.V 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 2 p.m. 
in Blair Hall 1 03 ,  according to 
president M.K. Pitman. 
J ames Giffin, Dean· of 
Eastern's School of Business, 
will speak on the semester 
c hangeover. Wesley Ballsrud, 
h e a d  o f  t h e  A c c o u n ting 
D e p a rtment_, will speak on 
accounting courses under the 
semester plan. 
: STUDENT TEACHING 1973-74 
"All students planning to 
student teach during any semester 
of the 1973-74 school year will be 
expected to- attend departmental 
meetings ·t o_ apply for an 
a s s i g n m e n t. SE_CO N D A R Y  
M AJ ORS w i l l  a t t e n d  
d e p a r t m e n t a l  mee tings· o n  
Wednesday, OCTOBE R  25, a t  9 
A. M. Room assignments will be 
posted on the bulletin board -
outside the Studel'it Teaching 
0 f f  i c e ,  L a b  S c h o o l  208. 
E LEMENTA RY, J U N IO R  H IGH, 
S PECIA L E DU CATIO N  AND 
S P E E CH C O R R E C T I O N  
MAJO RS will meet on Thursday, 
OCTOBE R 26, at 10 A.M. in the 
Lab School Auditorium. 
-
R e s p on s i b i l it i es of the 
participants will be explained,' 
requirements for student teaching 
will be reviewed, and applications 
destributed for the coming school 
year. Applications received at this 
meeting date receive ass'ignment 
priority. There will be no 
make-up meeting. ' -
Please attend this meeting to 
apply for student teaching even 
though you are not yet admitted 
to teacher education. Appropriate 
notations will be made on the 
application. 
R. Zabka 
Director of Student Teaching 
PLACEMENT MEETINGS 
B.S. in Education, B.S. or 
B.A. wit'1 Teacher Certification 
degree candidates, rece.iving the 
degree by the end of the Summer 
Quarter, 1 973, that have not 
registered for placement should 
attend the meeting on October 26 
at 1_0 a.m. in Room S216. 
Robert E. Jones 
Assistant Director of Placement 
PLACEMENT MEETl_NGS 
B . S. in Business degree 
WHAT WILL YOU D 
WHEN YOU GRAD 
FROM COLL,EGE? 
-
What will your college degree get you if Nixon has 
years in the White House? What do you want to .do? Ori 
ditches? Waitress? Wash dishes? 
Every month the government tells us about �nempl 
under the Nixon Administration it h51s been scandalously 
. But what it doesn't tell us abo6t is UNDERemploy 
People who work hard for four years to get a coll 
then can't use it. 
Teachers who can't find jobs teaching. 
Engineers who can't find jobs in their profession. 
Liberal. Arts graduates who can't find jobs doing an 
It is all a part of t�e great economic policy 
administration. !' 
For years Eastern graduates have had no problem 
Last year only about one-third of Eastern's graduates 
profession. 
Can you ·doubt that the Nixon adminiStration had 
with this sudden decline in the job market? 
Make your college degree mean something. 
DON'T RISK YOUR FUTURE WITH FOUR MORE YEARS 
VOTE FOR GEORGE _MCGO 
THE CANDIDATE OF DECENCY AND co 
GEORGE MCGOVERN 
THAT-WILL MAKE YOUR FUTURE BETTER 
Mon., Oct. 23,, 1972 Eastern News Pag-: 3, 
football rally for Sen. Percy-: 
t group to campaign to is 
retired members of the 
ed Auto Workers. These 
le, he said, know more 
t what legislltion is pending 
any other group. 
He said that the reason for 
is because the union has an 
ormation agency that supplies 
em with the information on all 
concerning them. "They 
n know the number of the_ 
,'' he said. 
Roger said that he and 
y usually go to the rallies 
such that the Senator 
cannot attend. As to the campus 
scene, Roger said that from what 
he has seen, the yampus vote 
seems to be split between 
candidates of both parties. 
HE PREDICTED that there 
will be a lot of ticket splitting in 
Dlinois this year . This he felt will 
be good because it will show 
both parties that they are a 
minority party in, Illinois. 
When Mark finally arrived 
he briefly discussed his role in 
the campaign. He said that 
because he is going to school, he 
cannot hit the campaign trail 
very often. He said that last 
summer he was very active in the 
campaign. 
Both Roger and Penny are 
g r a d u a t e s  o f  S t a n f o r d  
Uni ve r s i ty .  Penny has her 
master 's from the University of 
e Washington. Roger will receive 
his master 's from Washington 
later this year . 
a- , 
Part of the Charles Percy clan came to the 
football rally Saturday. Mark, Penny and Roger 
Percy helped 600 others consume 1,500 holdqJS - -·-· - --
W allcer, Ogilvie 
i n  the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union_ . 
All ate to the music of Motherfox . (News photo 
bv Dave Dannerl ·· · 
. -. ' 
Candidates ·speak to IPA 
By Dennis Dalton Ogllvie based his plans for "specified $302" million" was in G ubernatorial candidates, tax relief, on the "massive higher education, since he had Richard Ogilvie and Dan Walker, infusion of new money from the stated earlier that he disagreed traded more. insults at separate federal revenue' sharing plan" with Ogilvie's higher education meetings last Friday at the recently approved by Congress . budget cuts. Illinois Press Association (IPA) Walker 'replied that there in Springfield. QUOTING A figure of was waste, that it was in the Speaking at the noon $1 45 million, Ogilvie said he administration and that students ' luncheon of the IP A, Ogilvie would "allocate most of the were being unjustly hurt by accused Walker of using a "white s t a t e• s s h  are . . .  to increase misallocation of funds. c o  1 1  a r G e o r g e  W a 11 a c e  grants to schools." WALKER DID not specify Rummage 
E ric Wuennenberg, sits atop 
a sink hopefully destin.ed to be 
sold at the local Democratic 
h e adqu a rters  today. T h e  
rummage sale was and i s  being 
held to pay for the spaghetti 
dinner held last night at the 
UCM and the Newman Center. 
(News photo by Dave Danner) 
_approach." Ogilvie also mentioned that how he would cor rect the T H A T E V E N I N G , Illinois cities and co�nties will misallocation of funds. addressing the same group at receive direct grants ' of $290 
dinner, Wall�er said,- "that we .. million. 
have been witnessipg the sor ry 
spectacle of a man named 
Ogilvie . . . . " 
Much of each candidate's 
speech was devoted to their 
'p o s i t i o n s  on reduction of 
property taxes. 
That  e venin g ,  Walker 
d oiibted the credibility of 
Ogilvie's plans saying, "Revenue 
sharing is an expanding rubber 
check in Ogilvie's t,and. Ogilvie's -
con-game boggles the mind." 
Senate 
(Continued from Page I) -
per microfilms, indexes 
ilable at· Booth library· 
WALKER CLAiMED that 
Ogilvie will be forced to use 
most of the revenue -sharing 
ftinds to make up for funds 
Ogilvie thought he would get 
from the ·federal welfare. refor m 
program. 
Each candidate gave a 20 
minute speech followed by a 30 
minute press conference. Ogilvie 
spoke at lunch, Walker spoke at 
dinner . 
student referendum concerning a 
three dollar athletic grant in aid 
fee hike Greek Senator Robert. 
McGee asked, "Which sports will 
g e t  t h e m o n e y· b e i n g  
considered?" 
D i r e c tor  o f  Stu d e n t  
Activities and Organizations Bill 
Clark said Athletic Director Tom 
K a t s i mp a l i s  t old him the 
additional funds would be used 
for 20 football, 5 basketball and 
two scholarships to each other 
sport. 
issue. 
International and national 
· items, as well as local news 
items,· are indexed. In addition 
to the list of subjects, which 
covers 1 2 8  pages in the January 
issue, there is included an 
a lphabetical index of name 
entries, 1 27 pages in length. 
For each item indexed, the 
contents in brief, the date of the 
issue, and the page and column 
are given and there is an asterisk 
to indicate  a r t icles  with 
photographs. 
There is now a six month 
time lag for the index and four 
m o n t h s  f o r',... the microfilm 
edition of these papers.  The 
publishers have promised to 
reduce the time Jag to three 
montbs and hope later. to reduce 
it even further. 
For information on daily 
events before January 1 972,  the 
complete collection of the New · 
York Times and its indexes 
beginning with 1 8 5 1 , and The 
Wall Street Journal and its 
indexes beginning with 1 9  5 8 ,  are 
a v ailable in the library in 
add i t i on to s everal other 
new s p a pe r s  o n  mi c r ofi lm 
without indexes. 
During his speech, Walker 
c r i t i cized O g i l vie 's higher 
education budget cuts saying 
that ,if elected, he (Walker ) 
would restore higher ed to its 
rightful importance in Illinois. 
EARLIER IN his speech, -
Walker also criticized Ogilvie's 
"waste" in goverJ}ment saying, 
"I have specified $302 million." 
Walker was asked by the 
N e ws du r i ng t he p res s 
conference whether an�· of that_ 
THE SENATE will have to 
approve the increase which the 
student body will voice their 
opinion on November :2. 
In other action, the senate 
u pon Governance committee 
r e c o m men d at ion approved 
constitutions for Circle K club 
and a new Residence Hall 
Association (RHA) constitution. 
The senate must arprove all 
new organiz ation 's constitutions 
to be sure tht·y are not in 
con fiict with the st11d� t 
I 
' 
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EclilOflilS 
lime for a ·change 
( -Americans se days are a confused 
unch. They remem er the good old days when 
presidential campai n meant two men running 
Jr office claiming ea was' the better man. 
There was a lot o flag waving and speech 
uiking and the people sually picked out their 
>arty's choice and sup orted _him with no 
luestions asked. \ · 
THIS YEAR'S CAMPNGN has been run a 
ittle differently. Like something out of a B 
ated· spy movie, there is name-calling, 
ieadquarter's bugging, . conspiracy and last 
ninute plans to save the world, 
Because of this new ltractiori, many 
people are missing the al issues and 
;;oncentrating on figuring o t which g�y .is 
wearing the white hat. As J on as they figure 
that out, they'll know who -to vote for in the 
upcoming election. 
It is a short three.' weeks before the 
national elections will tell us who the real good 
guy is, and many Americ�ns still have not made 
a choice. 
-
, 
WE AS AMERICANS seem to have 
forgotten party labels,. at least for this election, 
and have begun searching for someone slightly 
more than human to run this country. 
Many believe this god-man is Richard M. 
Nixon who has guided this country for four 
long years. They ·support their belief by 
constantly reminding the people of the 
mistakes of Sen. - George McGovern, who 
unfortunately is human. 
• 
Now is the time to overthrow the false 
�od, Richard ·Nixon, and look for a man to do a 
man's job. That man is George McGovern. 
Nixon, in that now famous quote, four 
years ag6 stated that any man who could not 
end the war in four years , should not be given 
mother four years. Fine. Let's take his advice 
md try some new tactics. 
Of course, Nixon and his top aide, Henry 
Kissenger, may just pull something out of the 
hat yet. Here it is three weeks before the 
election and suddenly Kissinger is working 
feverishly for peace. Why wasn't this kind of 
efiort exerted four years ago? 
. 
The main purpose of a politician is to win 
an election. If it takes a few minor lies, then it's 
ill right because the office is all that's importaAt. 
George McGovern admits he is a man-a 
man that makes mistakes. But then it's only 
gods that are infallible·. 
The Republicans this year ran a very 
organized, play by play convention. The 
Democrats on the other hand, ran a three ring · 
circus type convention. The Democrats put on 
a much more interesting show. 
Their candidate is a much more interesting 
man. He proposes programs that will aid the 
people of this country and not the image. He 
prop9ses . programs that are unpopular, but 
necessary. He is strong enough to admit when 
tie is wrong, and to seek help to make things 
right. f 
The issues have been hashed over and over -
again. But the main question is . "What has 
Richard Nixon done for you?" 
If you are· a parent, he might have enlisted 
t�e aid of your son to fight a war where we do 
not belong. He might also have sent his 'deepest 
regrets when that son was killed in battle. 
If you are a worker, he cut your salary 
increases to stop inflaifon. He was. also 
supposed to stop increases on all other prices 
but so111ehow, a few slipped by. 
· 
If you are a newsrmn, he gave you a 
Supreme Court that' ruled that a newspaper 
man . must · reveai his sources to a grand 
jury when called or go to prison. He gave you 
Peter Bridges, who refused this mandate and is 
now in prison. Maybe in the next four years, he 
will pass laws that let the federal government 
deCide what does or does n9t go into print. 
Perhaps Mr. Nixon should review the first 
amendment . to the Constitution. It guarantees 
freedom of the press' without interference from 
the federal government. Hitler used much the 
8ame tactics when he took over Genmny. First 
he took over the press. 
· Think about it for a moment . .Just what 
has Richard Nixon done for you these last four 
years. If it takes longer than five seconds for 
you to think of-anything, maybe you need a 
change. Maybe you need George McGovern. 
It's your �hoice 
Vote 
Nov. 7 
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I WONJ>�'R- HOW T/:IESE SILLY FAiJS GET 
'Comment . ... Sy Dennis Dalton 
Restroom anti 
When a gubernatorial candidate goes into 
people expect he's answering nature's call. 
Not so. This time the candidate was being fi 
his opponent's speech that afternoon. 
THIS REPORTER witnessed just that at the 
Assn. meeting last Friday in Springfield. 
Dan WalJ_cer, arriving late to the gathering, st 
reviewing his notes while an aid read quotes from 
speech earlier that afternoon. 
Unprepared for the speech at hand, Walker 
almost 200 publishers and editors by explaining 
-to spend the evening remfuiscing about the w 
days. -
HE COULDN'T indulge in nostalgia, thou 
-because his aids in Chicago had released some sta 
had made to the IPA. 
"Once your office sends out a press release, 
what's in your press release." Walker explained. 
Besides his speech comirig out as a dry, 
monotone, Walker even wore his Superman badge 
YES, SUPERMAN badge. Metropolis, Ill. is 
itself a tourist site by calling itself Superman's h 
And-the appearance of the pseudo-Supemtlll 
real and convincing because Superman actually 
in livening up the small midwest community. 
WALKER WASN'T so convincing, espe · 
minute press conferecne. The ·free and open can 
-<fooked to the friendly side of the room for his q 
NOT ONLY TALENTED at diversion, W 
that he knew plenty of cornball tactics. 
_Walker apoligized for not beirig able tostay 
the meeting. 
· 
Walker's comment was, "I know you're 
here tonight; I wish my wife was here with me 
could both have fun." 
Perhaps r the most interesting event of th 
afte� the spe�ch and press conference. 
· 
This reporter was lucky enough to ask Mr. 
on the proposed Crosstown expressway in Chi 
DURING HIS speech, Walker made the 
Illinois is "going ahead with building the Cross\ 
Oddly, earlier .Friday afternoon, Ogilvie 
would let the Crosstown Expr_essway be built al 
presently proposed by Mayor Daley . 
Oglivie replied, "No, I will not let that ha 
trying to do is figure -0ut some way to route it 
railway system." 
ALSO ASKED that afternoon if the Cr 
being started, Ogilvie replied, "No, I sto 
Crosstown) long ago." 
The question asked of Walker was, "Wh 
between your two statements?" 
His soleful and heartfelt answer as he s 
my eyes was, "I don't know what he said here 
Sure, Mr. Walker, the time you spent in 
_______ __._,._._-a!� ... .. _ _______ .....,.. 
. 
Our stock shows 
for y•nl Vetos in 
(check SOCIOLOGY 
of the solution! Read 
MCGOV ERN II 
,. 
Night 
TY'S 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
'* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
' *  
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Letters -to the editor 
'Tltle changes meaning' 
To the Editor : 
As ·a member of the 
Afro-American Association, I 
must compliment the Eastern 
News on their so-called, fine 
reporting. I am referring to an 
article that appeared on the 
front p age, of all places , in last 
Friday's p aper . 
-LET'S ALL GO 
·TO THE 
braziet 
Division & 
Route 316 
PH 345-6886 
•Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. Am. 0. Q. COrp. 
© 1972 Am. 0. Q: Corp. 
Re-eled 
L. STANTON 
DOTSON 
Your 
STATE'S 
ATTORNEY· 
"Firm But Fair" 
- Vote-. . 
R�publican 
In 
The November 
7th Election 
This article was entitled: 
Afr o  Ame ri can Association 
hopes to become 'what it should 
be.' 
· NOW ANY member or' the 
Tn-A
. should stand up and give 
the Eastern News three cheers 
for "F"ing up , as usual. 
. The si ster who wrote the 
article didn't use the title that 
On ticket purchases 
; as p rinted, which indeed 
changed the meaning of the 
article completely. 
H's d,!lmn strange that an 
article such . as this misprinted 
one would make the front page, 
w h e n  m a ny more positive 
articles concerning blacks are so 
often put on the advertisement 
page. 
Kelvin Gilchrist 
Limit- should be set 
To the Editor : f 
After standing in liJJ.e for 
over two hours (and I'm sure 
other� stood longer) waiting for 
Greyhound Schedule 
Every Friday 
Lv. Charleston 4:15 p.m. 
Return following Sunda y 
Ar. Champaign 5:15 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago 7:45 p.m. 
Lv. Chicago 6:30 p.m. 
Lv. Champaign 9:00 p.m. 
Ar Charleston 10:00 p.m. 
Susses will load on parking 
Lot E east of Lantz Gym. 
Charleston Bus St.ation, 
120 Lincoln , Deep Rock 
Service Station.-
Phone 345-6964 
t i c kets  for the Carpenter's 
concert , I'm mad. 
It s eeins. p e o p le were 
standing-in line to purchase from 
50-to 100 ticket s or more. I feel 
it is unfair- that one person c
·an 
purchase· such a large quantity of 
tickets. 
· 
I feel a limit to the number 
of tickets a per son can purchase 
should be set . 
Doug Phillips  
· Eagles Lodge 
BINGO 
TUESDAY 
7:30 p.ni 
· Must be 21 or older 
Seniors: Fall, Winter, Spring 
or. Summer Graduates 
Register with the EIU Placement -
Office for 1972-73 positions 
in all fields. 
' 
IF you're seeking employment yolYR benefit fi-o!Jl 
registering with the college Placement Office. 
IF you don't plm to seek employment--register 
now wh-'n re{Jistration is free--use. the 
placement service later- as you need it. 
R EGISTRATION MEETINGS: 
Educational Candidates · 
October 26, 1972 at 10:a.m. in S216 
November 2, 1972 at 10:00 a.m. in S216 
Non-Educational Candidates 
October 2.4, 1972 at 3:00 p.m. in M214 
October.31, 1972 at 3 p.m. in M214 
NIVERSITY SHELL_ SERVICE 
W LINCOLN- PHONE 345-5551 
' ' 
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I Oct. 24· in Lantz Campus calendar 
"·" �r:;
"
. �··
"m'"" Col•m·" Scuba .club to test S S p eech 354, Coleman Hall ENTERTAINMENT 
MONDAV'-TUESBAY . Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
"Dumbo" and "Legend of ·Economics Meeting, Coleman Still in the planning stage,s, 
the scuba club has set its next 
mee t i ng date for 9 p.m. 
Tuesday; Oct. 24, in Lantz Pool. 
This time slot immediately 
follows co-rec swim. 
Lobo," Mattoon Theatre, 7 and 9:15 Hall 210, 8 p.m. . Ac c o.r d in g  t o  o v e r a ll 
chairman Jim Zurek, an obstacle 
cmuse of diving skills will be laid 
for the· meeting. 
p.m. 
"Where Does It 
Theatre, 7 and'9 p.m. 
Latin American Organization, 
Hurt," Time Union Schahrer Room, 8 p.m. 
"Dumbo" .and "Legend· of 
Lobo," Will Rogers, 7 and 9:f5 p.m. 
TUESDAY 
Dancers of. Mali. McAfee, south 
gym, 8 p.m. 
SPORTS. 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 
I ntramurals, Lantz Facilities, 
noon. 
lntramurals, Lantz Facilities and 
Pool, 6 p.m. 
MEETINGS 
MONDAY 
United Fund Breakfast, Union 
Heritage Room, 8 a.m. 
Elementary Ed. an� Jr. High 
S t u d e n t  Tea chers, Union East 
Ballroom, 9 a.m. 
EI e m e n t a r y  E d .  S t u�n t  
Teachers, Union Altgeld, Iroquois, 
Schahrer, Wabash and Embarrass 
Rooms, 9 a.m. 
College R�publicans, Union 
Shawnee Room, 11 p.m. 
E a s t e r n  L a k e l a nd Campus 
Ministry, Union Charleston Room, 
noon. 
Faculty Senate, Union Heritage 
Room, noon. 
Pi Sigma Alpha, Lab School 
Auditorium, 12:45 p.m. 
P a n hellenic Council, Booth 
Library 128, 1 p.m. 
Sociology Club, Coleman Hall 
337, 1 p.m. 
College Republicans, Union Fox . 
Ridge Room, 2 p\n. 
Age Group Swim, Lab School 
Pool, 4 p.m. 
WRA, McAfee, lower gym, 5 
p.m. -
WRA, McAfee, north and south 
gyms, 6 p.m. 
IMEA, Lab School Band Room, 
Lab Classrooms: 108, 109, H0, 111, 
112, 113, 114, 115;6 p.m. 
Kiwanis, Union Fox Ridge 
Room,6 p.m. 
- Bridge Club, Union Charleston 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Students ·for an Awakened 
Society. Union Embarrass Room, 7 
p.m. 
Delta Sigma Phi, Union North 
Panther Lair, 7 p.m. 
A l p h a  Phi A l p h a ,  Union 
Iroquois Room, 7 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Theta', Union 
Altgeld Room, 7 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman HaU 101, 
7 p.m. 
Auto· Repair 
Tr-ansmissions, 
tune-ups, engin 
re-building, 
starters & 
generators( 
carbl,9retors, 
brakes & 
mufflers. 
VW REPAIR 
DON'S 
GARAGE 
PHONE 348-8321 
, 4�7 8th Street at Madison 
Greek Week Committee 1973, 
Union Heritage Room, 8:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY 
Rotary, Union Center Ballroom, 
noon. 
Dept. of Children and Family 
Services. Union Embarrass Room, 
noon. 
Rotary Meeting, Union. Wabash 
Room, 1 :30 p.m. 
Mali · Dancers Dinner, Union 
Heritage Room, 2 p.m. WALT DISN EY'S COTE, Union Iroquois Room, 
2:30 p.m. ''DUMBO" & "L EG END O F  LOBO" 
· U n i v e r s i t y  A d mi n i s t r a t ors 
.St eering. Comm., Union Altgeld 
Rooni, 3 p.m. STARTS WE D NES DAY 
WPE, Lab .School Pool, 4· p.m. 
University Council to U.N., 
Union Fox Ridge Room, 5:30 p.m. 
some .book some .movie 
B u s i n e s s  a n d  Pr ofessional 
Women, Union Charleston-Walnut 
Room, 6 p.m. 
College Republicans, Union 
Altgeld Room, 7 p.m. 
. American Chemical Society, 
Union Heritage Room, 7 p.m. 
R e s i d e n c e  A s s i s t a'nce and 
S e rvice, Booth Library Lecture ' 
Room, 7 p.m. 
,Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101, 
7 p.m. 
C h a rl e s t o n  J a y c e e s/Speech 
Department, Coleman . Hall 111, 7 
p.i:n. 
PANAVISION® TCCHNICO.�® Zeta Phi Beta, Union Schahrer Room, 7:30 p.m. 
University Council to U.N., 
Booth Library 128, 8:30 p.m. 
FROtv1 WARNER BROS.A W/>RNER COtv1MUNICATIONS COtv1PANY Ii! 
" COLOR \N TH\S "M\N\-
PRESJDENTJAL 
1. Buy a bunch of Flair pens. You need 
black, red, blue, brown, orange, and pur­
ple, (You need them anyway for school.) 
2. Now-color in the picture according to 
these color guide numbers. (1): Black -
'(2). Red (3). Blue (!}). Brown (6). Orange 
(9). Purple. Please do not color unnum­
bered areas. 
� POSTER" OF ONE OF THE 
/� .. c�!�!�!�!��: 
genuine full color reproduction of the 
Dick and George Show. Stay tuned and 
watch as this soul searching drama un­
folds. And if you're 18 or older, get your 
act together and vote Novemqer 7. 
(Don't forget to ask about Flair's running 
mate, the Flair Hot Liner.) -
Gillette Compan y PaperMate Division C 1972 
renting films 
me eting  nigh 
investigated. 
Films will 
p u b li c, while 
sessions are re 
having certifi ca 
having perm· 
Ray Padovan. 
AH inter 
wishing to atte 
"dive" should 
swimming suits. 
IARGE 3 room apt. for 2,  
fully furnished, across from 
aunpus. Available for winter and 
spring. Apply in person after 6 
p.m. 1 542 4th, Apt. 6. 
-lp23-
NEED one girl to sublease 
new apt. with 3 others. Winter, 
spring. Contact 345-765 3 .  
-6bN3-
HOUSE. Ideal for three 
students. Immediate occupancy. 
345-7820. 
-3b27- . 
R O O M  available starting 
winter quarter. Girls approved 
housing; cooking and laundry 
f a c iliti e s ;  T . V . ;  c arpe t e d . 
$ 4 4 / m o n t h .  C all H e nhouse 
345-6804 , 1 107 3d St. 
-lp23-
VACANCY, junior or senior 
girl Cooking privileges, u till ties 
paid. 6th Street. 345-4483. 
-3b27-
LARGE 4-room apartment 
available winter and spring. For 
three or four. Utilities paid, 
including cable TV &· phone. Call 
3454336. 
-2b25-
MEN'S housing, available 
winter quarter. Utilities paid. 
Cooking privileges. Call after 5 
P.m. 345-7270. 
. -00-
NEED l ,  man to sublease 
Lincolnwood Apartment starting 
Dec. 1 .  345-9609 .  
4b21-
Lost & Found 
LOST : Ladies Gold Watch 
on 7th Street. Call 345-2847 
between 4 & 6 .  
- lp23-
LOST: Engraved Silver I.D. 
bracelet with heah charm (J .B�) 
call Maralyn, 5 8 1-3569. 
-lp23-
Wanted 
2 girls looking for Regency 
apartment to sublease. 5 8 1 -377 1 .  
. -lp23- . . 
Services 
D r u m  m e r  a v a i l a b l e .  
Experience in rock, folk, country. 
Have S t an dell P.A. system . 
5 8 1-6 156.  
-l p23-
Mon . .  O c t .  '.! 3 ,  1 ()7 '.! Pa:-P ".' 
Defending iunior college champ . .  
Rooters IOse 2 -0 to F lo r issant 
E a s t e rn ' s  s o ccer te�m 
suffered it s second loss of the 
season last Saturday as host 
Florissant Valley Junior College 
beat the Panthers 2.-0. 
The · l o s s 4fopped the 
booters to 3-2 - 1  for the season 
after the squad had picked up a 
win over Northern Illinois and ·a 
lie ag.ainst Western Illinois while 
c a p t u ring the NIU . Soccer. 
Tournament last weekend. 
L A S T  S E A S O N  t h e  
Panthers played Florissant t o  a 
1-1 tie in a game that went into 
double overtime without the 
deadlock being broken. 
Florissant Valley scored 
bofh their g oals on downfield 
b re a k a w ays , with one goal 
coming in each half. 
Don Brooks scored the 
suburban St. Louis team's first 
goal 2 7 minutes into the first 
THE CALICO CLOSET now 
o p e n. Corner of _State '.ind Division. Mexican China, Italian, 
English Impor�s plus antiques. 
Hrs. 1 : 00 p.m. til 5 : 00 p.m . . 
-3p23-
The CHARLESTON CAR 
WASH on LINCOLN STREET 
invites your business. Thank you. 
-3b27-
. L I GH T  H A U L I NG and 
m ov i n g .  , R e a s o n ab l� r a t.e s, anywhere within fifty mile radtus. 
Call 5 8 1 -5752. · 
-00-
IBM TYPING of all kinds 
done. Call Mrs. Finley, 345-6543.  
-00� ' 
S H E R R  Y ' S  C o i ffu r e s ,  
Municipal Building, 2nd Floor. 
S a l o n  H o u r s : 8 : 3 0 
a . m .  - M id n ig h t ,  M o nd a y ­
S at u rd a y .  �alk in or call 
345-3836. 
-00-
C R I B - N - C R A DLE Day 
Care Center. Complete nursery 
facilities; home atmosphere; hot 
l u n ch e s ;  l a rge well-equipped 
fenced yard. 1 block from college. 
State licensed. Call Mrs. Larry 
Phillips. 
-00-
E X P E R I E N C E D  t y p i s t  
w a n t s  t h e m e s ,  t e r m p apers, 
. n o t eb o oks, etc. Call collect 
Mattoon 234-9506. 
- -00-
QUESTIONS · ABOUT the 
d r a ft · c o n t a c t  Ch a rleston­
Matto�n Draft Service. 345-9262,  
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
-00-
PRONTO PRINT -quick low 
cost printing of your resum.es, theses, posters, etc.,  anythmg 
printed, typed or drawn. SaI_l1e 
Day Service. Printing by Rardm, 
6 1 7  19th (Route 1 30). 
-00-
PANTS AND TOPS for Guys 
and Gals. Cosmic Moon, 700 4th 
St. Daily 1 0 : 30-5 : 3 0 ;  'til 8 on 
Tues. & Fri. nights; 1 -4 p.m. 
Sundays. 
-00" 
M E R L E  N O R M A N  
C O S M E T I C S  S t u d i o ,  . 1 1 1 2  
Division Street; Charleston. Call 
· 345-5062 for FREE make-up 
lesson·s. 
-MW-
h a l f  while teammate . J ohn 
Roselin broke away for a goal 32 
minutes into the second period. 
C O AC H  F'R I TZ Teller 
c o mmented t hat Florissant 
p l a y e d  p h y s i c a l  s occer 
Junior College champion and 
host to this season's Junior 
C o lleg e nationals over the 
Thanksgiving weekend , outshot 
Eastern 2 7- 1 8 .  
1 throughout the game. Teller also 
mentioned that Eastern was 
forced to play Flori ssant's style 
of aggressive ball. 
P a nt h e r  g o a lie , Chuck 
Wiesburg ,  was credited with 1 4  
saves in the game. 
Florissant Valley, who is 
the current defending National 
This Wednesday the squad 
travels to Bloomington,  Indiana , 
for an 8 p .m. matchup with 
Indiana University.  
' 
) 
I 
�e LAST C HA N C E 
T U ES D A Y  
9-1 2 
S Kl.P TO T HE M O O N  
BAGGIES W I DE CU F FS 
BELLS 
PLAI DS S O LI DS 
B O UTI Q U E  
P ANT & TOP S H O P 
7 00 4TH ST. C H ARL ESTO N 
O pen Da ily 10: �0 .:.... 5 : 30 
i�i�s. Til _ 8:00 P. M. . 
Sund ay . 1 :00 - 4:00 P.M. 
�Do It Yourself Cl�ssified Ad 
\ 
50 cents for 12 words . . . $1 for 1 3  - 25 words. 
E ach additional i nsertion h alf price for students. 
- , 
- . 
. 
. 
l .n clu d e  p h o n e  n u m b e r  a b o v e .  
� 
All  persons su bm itting classified ads to E astern N EW� m
_
ust 
i nclude their  correct nam e  and telephone number. If publ icati on 
. of th is information is not desi red by the advertiser, it sh all be 
ci rcled . 
NAME Phone 
Ads that do. not meet the above specifications wi l l
. 
be 
automatical ly rejecte�. Place th is  tear shee� w.ith MON EY m a 
sealed envelope in the E astern N EWS box m the U�
.
ION by .4 
p.m. Monday. Your ad wil l  appear in the next ed 1t1on of the 
NEWS. Mark "classified ad " on outside of envelope. 
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In 63- 0 steamrolling 
Panthe(s -caught . pawless as Ch ips wi 
By Mike Walters Ander son had a terrible day like 
. 
C e n t r a l  M ichig a n ' s · " 
p ower ful  Chippewas visited 
the rest of the team, gaining 
Lincoln StadiuJJl for the final only 28  yards on 14 carries .  COMING INTO the game, time Saturday and left with a Ander son was ranked seventh in resouncfing 6 3 -0 thrashing of the the NCAA, right behind Markey, 
hapless Panther s .  with a 138 yards per game 
This was the 22d meeting average. 
betwee� the two teams, with the 
Chips post!ng a 20-2 record Eastern's offense, like the 
against Panther grid teams .  The d e f e n s e ,  w a s vir tually 
last time the Panthers defeated non-existent . 
Central Michiga·n was in 1964, The Panthers gained a 
by a 17-14 score. paltry I O  fir st downs, compared 
'- T H E  CH IPS enter the to . the 33 racked up by 
�Central 
Mid-American Conference next M ich i g a n . T h e  Chips also 
season in football and have d o mi.na ted t otal  y a r d a g e  
d r o p p ed Eastern from its statistics ,  rolling up 582  yards 
schedule. c o m pared to 207 for the . 
Central -Michigan 's ground Panthers .  
game moved at  will against the THE PANTHERS entered 
u ndermanned and outclassed Chip territory exactly once each 
P a nt h e r s .  Al l nine Chip half. The first entry came as the 
touchdowns came via the land gun sounded at halftime 
-when 
route, as they amassed 432 yards Joe Hume, completing Eastern's 
rushing.  l 
only e.xciting play of 
·the game, a 
Originally � the game was to 6 0  yard pass to split end Greg 
feature two of the top runne-rs in Browne: The second entry came 
the NCAA College Division, late in the fourth quarter. 
Nate Anderson of Eastern and T he P a n t h e r  d "e fen s e  
C h u c k  M a r k ey o f  i Central managed t o  stop the Chip 
Michigan. ' offense · three times the entire 
THE R U S H ING star of the game.  Twice the · Chips were 
1game, however, was the Chips '  forced to punt .  The other stop 
s e c o nd - s t r i n g  s o p ho m o r e  occ u r r ed w h e n  cornerback 
tailback , Gary Baginski, who _ Henry Gordon recovered a stray 
gained 200 yards on only 1 8  Chip pitchout .  Somewhere under the pile is a Central ran-up 582 total yards in  
carrie s ,  w hile scoring two Sloppy tackling, poor ball Michigan ball  carrier who has just scored one of Eastern defensive playen 
touchdowns. h a n d l i n g ,  'a p o o r  line the Chip's nine touchdowns in Saturday's 63-0 (26), Bob Mitchell (46), and 
Markey, who Qad been performance and poor kick romp over the helpless Panthen. The Chips 0 (News 
averaging 143 yards per game, coverage all helped spell defeat . want to see the conclusion of __ ..;....;;.;.;.;:;;,;.. ________ ...::_.....,. ... 
wound up with a total of 1 5 3  O F  THE 1 000 people one of the · worst defeats in B 1 · ·k 1 1 '  yards and three touchdowns . . present at game time, fewer than Eastern football history. a c· we· s Nate Anderson entered the l 00 remained at the final gun. The loss drops . Eastern to 
game needing only 1 47 yards to They left partially because of a 1 -5 on the season while the 8 A ·  .L become Eastern's  single-season s teadily increasing rain and Chips returned to Mt. Pleasant / y nfnony Blac 
H�';;;;�;we;�;;"i�""d;ub'1::d:;·, -Vote yeS · 
wins o ver Augustan a and . ·SEM O 
By Marian Bruns 
E a s t e r n  p o s ted t w o  
v i C" t Orie s i n  d ou ble dual 
com petition against August'ana 
and Southeast _ Missouri at home 
last Saturday. The 'harriers beat 
Southeast ""'Missouri 20-4 1 and 
wiped out Augu stana 2 2 -3 3 .  
E<>�_tern Jost the opening 
meet of the season to Southeast 
Mis souri, 23-32.  
THE IND IVIDUAL winner 
-of the meet was Bob Kaufman 
of Southeast Missouri, who 
finished the five m ile course in 
24 :2 1 in Lincoln Stadium during 
h a l f t ime at last Saturday's 
football game. 
F r e s h man Mike Lar son 
placed second for the Panther s 
in 24 :43 : John O'C0nnor of 
Augustana took third place, 
finishing in 2 4 : 48. 
· 
The Panthers took the ne >.t 
three places . ·  Rick Livesey cam e  
in at 24 : 52 ;  Ron Lancaster 
finished in 25 : 02 · and Ken 
J acobi was clocked at 2 5 : 1 7 .  
THEY WERE followed by 
three Augustana runners , Craig 
Stit t ,  Al Anderson  and Wayne 
Willie , who finished in 2 S : 2 2 ,  
25 : 24 a n d  25 : 2 5  respectively . 
Senior Walt Crawford was . the fifth' man in for the 
Panthers , fi_nishing the race in 
25: 3 0 .  
A t  t h e  one mile mar k ,  the 
Panther s held seven out of the 
first nine places.  At this point, 
Kaufman had already taken the 
lead , which he held throughout 
the meet. 
A F T E R  T W O  mile s ,  
JS:aufman was followed in order 
by Larson, Lancaster, Livesey 
and Jacobi. 
B y  t h e t h'i r d  mile ,  
O 'Connor had worked himself 
into third place, between Larson 
and Lancaster, and three other 
A u g ustana runners were in 
position behind Jacobi. · 
The order after four miles 
was alm·ost the same as the meet 
r e su l t s :  K a u fman , Larson, 
O'Connor, Lancaster , Livesey, 
,Jacobi, Stitt ,  Ander son and 
Willie. Before the race was over, 
Lancaster and . Livesey had 
switched positions and Crawford · 
had moved up behind the three 
Augustana runners .  . 
. " The team is really coming 
a r ou nd now , "  commented 
Coach _ Woodall. "The injuries  
that held us back in the 
beginning are taken care of now . 
We should be in pretty good 
s h a p e f o r  t h e . S t a t e  
Championship at DeKalb next 
Saturday." 
Ken Jacobi ·
'was the fou rth Panther harrier to fi nish m 
Satu rday's home double-dual against Southeast Missouri and 
Augustana. E astern defeated SEMO 20-41 and beat Augu stana 
22-33 while SEMO's Bob Kaufman was the i ndividual winner w ith a 
time of 24: 21 over the five m ile course. ( News photo By John Galer) 
The real significance from last Saturda 
is the importance to all Eastern students of 
for the $3 increase of grants-in aid for foot 
Again, for the umpteent h time, let's 
am not going to abandon the football t 
performance against a team they have no b 
LAST AUGUST, resigned football c 
News, · "In order to produce winning foo 
must secure a reasonable number of,athlet 
t h�ir opponents." 
. Central Michigan, a member of the 
with 75 full and partial combined grants; 
out-ran the hapless Pant hers who' have only 
Fellow students, what I am trying to 
(a) by student approval of the proposal N 
increase from the current 33 to a figure 
60;  
(b) A COMPLETE overhaul of the 
would eliminate powerhouses such as 
State and Illinois State by 1 97 4 ;  
(c) Eastern, according to resigned 
join the Missouri Athletic Intercollegiate 
down the schedule to compete against t 
athletic aid , (remember 50 to 60). 
Some of these might be Murray 
Tennessee Tech at Cooksville of the Ohio 
schools recently, by student vote, ra· 
football, according to Bigger s .  
TEAMS LIKE Illinois State, Ind. 
and Western Illinois de�eloped into nati 
year s .  
Eastern signed long-term contracts 
days when Eastern was equal in comp 
how· we received the great honor of 
steadily were increasing their aid (over the 
Because of limited enrollment and i 
the football program, Eastern lagged far 
THE PURPOSE of the grant-in-aid " 
the street the opportunity to play ball. • 
The grants  allow Eastern's athletic 
build a successful team with solid over-all 
In closing , I ask Eastern students to 
the team a chance. 
· 
IF THE TEAM is given the chan 
modified program, and continues to l 
football at East�rn. 
